Re-Certification Mentorship Participation Requirements
*The following requirements are based on the honor system.*

Actively participate in Basecamp discussions

Attend networking breakfast during ISAC Annual and Spring Conferences

Market the program and recruit one elected official

Network with new program participants during events

Sign up as a subject expert and be available for questions and information sharing

OPTIONAL – Become a Mentor!
*Interested supervisors should contact Katie Cook to sign up as a mentor.*

Mentors will be placed with new program registrants (mentees) who are interested in having a mentor.

Mentors will offer advisement, support, and networking to mentees.

Mentors will check-in with mentees on a monthly basis via email or phone.

Mentors will be welcoming and socialize with mentees during events.

Mentors will provide mentees with a welcome email and program materials:
- Basecamp access and use information
- Link to “Submit and Educational Presentation Proposal”
- Link to “Helpful Resources Basecamp Folder”
- List of upcoming events and CEU opportunities
- Subject expert contact list

Mentee/Mentor Sign Up Form: https://forms.gle/8eAdhQ6WwYLnkATp7